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The 
*************** * ************* * *********** 
Subscriptions to the Yearbook will not be ncce1 t ed .:tft er t oda:r. No Yc.'.lrbooks 
will be sold in the fo.11. Unless you hnve ct subscr iption, you will not ·Get nn 
annual. Tl1is is not n::n idle threat to promote sr.lcs. Those wor t iJ1G on the r t.:tff 
of the nnnutl hnve planned it this way in order t o be sure they h:i.ve money when 
they need it. Remember, we cc.nit put n book out with good wishes. rt t :1:-Js n 
lot of that long green stuffl 
The staff r ealizes., however, that you nll m:i.y not have tho . ,2 " .50 down p:'.. yment 
with you todny nnd you m..1.y have no way of r;ettinc; it bef ore tho d:iy i s over. You 
cnn make special arrc'.ln[;nents to h.:tve a subscription hold f or you until Fridny. 
See Alice Bonvillain, Marilyn Beck, Gene Hunco.tc or any member of t he Businu:s 
Staff. l.lso, there will be D. Yc.:trbook meetinc today, nt 3:30 p. r.-.• in t he Physics 
Lnb. 
Call to Arms, ! J 
This is a good time to show whether or not youtre interested in the activities 
of the schoolo Every class is meeting Friday t o el ect tho fine.li s t-a f or Swoet-
heart Is Bnll Kine nnd Quoono YOU arc entitled t o vote, so t her e ahould be n 
tremendous turn-out. Hero is n. list of tho cn.ndidntos in on.ch cl .iss. 
Kin:Z (}ueon 
Seniors: Lo.rry Kyle ---PeG Darnell 
Dnn McCarthy Sue Eckatoin 
·Juniors: Ronnie Bennett Sara. Stroud 
Don DeHart N.:iry ,\nn Helf 
Sophomores~ Bill Murphy rJc'.lncy Zore 
Pn.cky Cunninghrun S.:tlly Cou~hlin 
Freshrrcnt Jim S.chott Judy Larson 
Dave Gawen l(n,y Warren 
Orchids to our bas~etball team. They've earned themselves nnd the school some 
good publicity and are holning n 6-6 record we 1re justly proud ofo Did you feel 
tho pat on the back Mnrin.n 1s chcerin[;; section r eceived from tho l ocal JX'.pcrs? To 
all of you who hn.ve turned tho eyes of the press· on the school because of your 
school spirit - to the team and th~ir cheorinc section - nice coinc. 
Get _set for the College Hotre.:tto No 
one - but no one - is excused unless 
he has already made a p~ivate one . Non 
catholics arc cordially invited, 
Tvro volumes of a :·~300 set of AMERICANA 
ENCYCLOPEDL\ have been missing from 
our Library for several weeks . 
They cannot be r epla.ced singly, The 
LibrD.ry hc..s to buy another whole set. 
·- :w..or d is that ever y effort is going to 
be made to find the books and discip-
line the culprit . 
Have you hen.rd of the big blood drive? 
This is a call to all oT°Marion r~ 
healthy generous students to come to 
the relief of hospit~izcd vet erans 
and the poor in hospitals , by donat-
ing a pint of blood .. Donors must be 
18 nro old·and weigh 110 lbs . If not 
21 yro old1 parcnt rs permission is 
necessarye Please sign now for the 
big drive to t ake place on crunpus , in 
Biolo[,-y _dept . or give your name to: 
Dave I1cGlinchy Sue Shumate 
Connie Wolf Mary A. st. Clair 
M. Evel yn Carter 
Call for permission blanks in Biol ogy 
Dept. 
Last Sunday 1s Intramural games were 
amonG tho best this s eason. The 
Lakors are out front with a h-1 
lead. 
The Pistons knew that mJ.l w.:1.s lost 
Smday when Johnson and Brady finally 
came forwo.rd to score. How can tho 
Lakcr s lose with such material? 
THE JAPJ\NESE HOLJ;DAY D1'.NCE will be 
sponsored by the CSMC next Friday 
night . Report to the Lounge at 8 : 30 
with your kimona and Orient al fan . 
Proceeds from this danc e ar c to GO 
for tho Jnponcse Biblc- Trnnslntion. 
DON I T BE ASHAMED OF YOUR Pl~ST . 
WRITE A BEST SELLER. 
Jli.NUARY i.5, 19.58 
The issue of the CA.:.:.BOi~., dated Jee ,. 
17, str0ve, in part , to -~ndor.~ or rt 
least justify the a..,tack 1\ade b~r t:-:e 
previous iJsue; however,. I believe t~at 
the 11 justEication" only causc6 t:,o u.1:-
pute to be I)Ut in a l ess serious l:Lgh-c., 
Every intelligent student reulizes tx.t 
the CATIBON is the voice of the stnclen-', 
and as such is worthuhile 4 He rs)co ,;.ni7, <'5 
the fact that controver sial ite: i& Hill 
necessarily be brourht u;-> once in a 
while and the c:iIIBO.i-f se1 .. ,es a vital r ole 
in expressing the view of the intelli-
gent student . 
EVeryone likes a good, and I repeat, 
a good fightj but the one expressed in 
the C:1.IillON, thoup;h it stimul~t3d con-
trovers;r , did not have the basio of a 
good fiehto Anyone 1vith an ow1ce of 
sense would 1mow th.:i.t the attack prc·-
sented w.:i.s entirely without f oundation 
and did not deserve the worthy reply 
it r eceived. Since it stopped snid 
grunes , etc. but did an;'Jr good come f r om 
this? If it takes an ill-founded .'.lrr,u-· 
ment like the one pr esented to cause 
intellectual stimulation., it just ~;oes 
to show what a sorry state we students 
of Marian College are in. I aeree that 
school spirit is sadly lacking her e 
among some students , but no tt areumcnt 11 
such as that expressed is going to jerk 
these students from their apathyo 
If the leaders keep otressing class-
consciousncss ., I'm afrnid that the 
higher goal of school spirit is eoing 
to be sacrificed for a momentary and 
petty satisfaction of secine onc ts class 
beat the r est ,, 
In conclusion1 I don tt think that 
the CARBON should back up one inch for 
the attnck , wonk c.s it was , Pm for 
some good ar guments that will break up 
cord ~s. 
NANCY GALE 
CONG!lt\.TULi.TIONS to D,WE Nc GLINCHY .:tnd 
JOE McCi~NN for making headlines in the 
1uu\S at the recent convention. 
TERilY FIELDS IS JvJ.ll.RIAH I S NOST 
ENTHUSL\ ST:rc · BJ' SKBTBJ.LL F.:-N! 
